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Lport of Dr. T. J. Jones,
published by the Phelps-
$tokee Fund, Is Based on

}0 Months9 Investigation

Qtes Widespread Errors

eelares Ideas as to Re-
r §ources. Health, People
foi Influence Erroneous

A'Hc* ov nsve been dark at the
'

brringstonc got lost In it, but it

v^ become a good many shades lighter
'.1^ that time, and now appears as a

¿4 «owing with milk and honey,
«tiling the brains of business men

. ¿jve'op its resources ar.d give them
*< tie world- Such was a new African

¡jttaf« P»inteil yesterday by a report
sVàshed by the Phelps-Stokes Fund
**» »s International Commission, based

on s t» months' investigation of that

(oatiBrtft possibilities.
Tie report was prepared by D*.

fhooss Jesse Jones, who declared he
lid found an abundance of evidence
tl*t "Africa is the undeveloped treas-

¡r* house of the world."
According to th« report, Africa

S<nceforth should be regarded as the
.Continent of Great Misundf.rotand-
¡jji" rather than as the "Dark Conti-
waf The document holds that there
gt four big misconceptions which are

papering African development.mis¬
erstandings as to natural resources
'ci scenery, health conditions, possi-
Üütiíí of the people and European and
¡atrican influences.
"The most unfortunate and unfair

.j til the misunderstandings is that
¿t African people do not give prom-
5» of development sufficient to war¬

bst effort s in their behalf," reads the
J^ort, adding that the contrary is
!&*wn "by their response to the mis-
mbí, governments and commercial
ct»niï*tions.""Africans," the report continues,
"Kcupy positions of importance in
(tfry colony visited. There are phy-j¿«is, lawyers and ministers who
Un completed the requirements of
tropean universities, and, while the
umber is small, it is sufficient to
.pm the capacity of the people.'

"Tho clerical tasks of government,
lïisitry and commerce are very large-
jj intrusted to young African men.
(to mechanical operations on rail-
mds *nd in construction are more and
sors being taken over by African
wrtmen. Every mission gives era-

pbatic ttstimony to the value of the
lithe teachers and ministers.
"Xor are the possibilities of the

African» to be judged only by those
rb* have entered the ranks of civili-
«tion, whether in Africa, Europe or
Annric». Their folklore, their handi¬
craft, taeir native music, their forms
of {overoment, their linguistic powers,
¦A\ »re tabstantial evidences of their
c&pwity to respond to the wise ap-
?ro*eaei of civilization."

Sri* influeaces originated with the
«¡iiie explorer and still persist. How-

ever. Dr. Jones is convinced that thenativa has gained more than he lostthrough the white man's advent."Ignorance, injustice, unrest inAfrica will always disturb the peace o¿mankind elsewhere," the report con¬cludes. "The only cure for the so-called 'rising tide of color' and 'the re¬volt » ,*> nst civilisation,' heraldedabroad with such anxiety by somealarmists c'T the present time, if inth*- development of genuine and sin¬
cere co-operation of peoples of all
races, based upon an education of the
native masses and native leaders inthe common essentials of life."

PrioriSy orders Modified
I. C C Action Affect» Coal for

Southeast Territory
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.-Interstate

Commerce Commission orders which
have operated to give preference to
coal transportation were abolished to-

[ day ac> far,as they apply to territory in
the Southeast, except on lines of the
Baltimore &. Ohio Railroad.
Existing restrictions on the use of

railroad equipment and the renderingof railroad service remain in effect in
the Northeastern territory, but prac¬tically all of them were lifted by the
action to-day for the territory south of
the Ohio and Potomac and east of the
Mississippi.

Hill Group Roads
Oppose I. C. C. Plan
Of Consolidation

Hale Holden, Burlington
President, Suggests Four
Far-Flung Mergers, Each
to Tap All Parts of West

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.~High«r of¬
ficials of the hill group of railroads in
the northwest continued to present ad¬
verse argument to-day before the In¬
terstate Commerce Commission on the
government's tentative railroad con¬
solidation plan in the northwest. The
plan would divorce the Great Northern
from association with the Northern
Pacific and the Chicago, Burlington &
Quine -, and combine it with the Chi¬
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
Hale Holden, president of the Bur¬

lington, suggested that the commission
might consider more advantageously
creation of four far-flung railroad mer¬
gers through the West, each of which
would tap the Mississippi Basin, the
Gulf of Mer'co and the laeiflc Coas
Howard Elliott, chairman of th<
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FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS. |1|
Parfait

Eveníng Slippers
Of Silver or Cold
Çaufré <ôiCetal (sloth

12.50
Sandal or Tongue (¿Models

Feather Edge Soles, High
or Low Venetian Heels.

l^hincstone 'Buckles $7.50 to $25*00
Feminine Footwear Shop.Third Floor
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FIFTH AVENUE, 37th and 38th STS.

Cjfor ^Madame
sAll-Gver (ßoutache 'Braiding*.,
Originated "¡By 'Paris <uind.
^Accepted Sy Çjfifih ^Avenue

Copy of Bernard
Soutache Braided Coat
With Fur Collar and Cuffs

<ui Ifare Example of the
^hCaximum Fineness
andFashion thatcan

be ^Achieved at '

This "Price

125.00
Because it requires the maximum
amount of fine workmanship, the
soutache braided coat will always re¬
main an exclusive fashion, and this is the
first timewe have ever been able to offer
it at anything approaching this price.

®f 'Panvelaine in 'Black, TQ't Fox Cray or Brown

Women's Wrap Shop.Fourth Floor

hoard of Che Northern Pßcific, delttaredthat, instead of considering nny di¬vorce of the three grouped roads, thecommission ought to unify them evenmore completely into a single greattransportation machine, while Ralph jHudd, president of the Great Northern,¡<aid that if a divorce within the Hill
group was forced the lo<ric and prac¬ticability of things called for a unionof the Northern Pacific with the Chi¬
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.Professor William Z. Riplcy, who laiddown the tentative outlines of the gen¬eral consolidation plan, in inter¬changes with Mr. Holden, suggestedthat the effect of the complete linkingof railroad service he had in mindwould result in great decrease or ra.l-road operating business in "secondarygateway cities.''
Perhaps so," Mr. Holden returned.!"but my point is that in the consolida¬tion plans the commission has goneeither too far or not far enough."

Fire in Chicago Stockyard»
CHICAGO. Nov. 18..Forty-one en¬

gine companies early to-day subdued afire in the heart of the stockyards,where the front part of a four-storybuilding occupied by the canning andhog-kin.ng departments of Armour £

Red Cross Total
In Five Boroughs
Reaches $135,000

Mayor Hylanrs and Hays'sMolion Picture Offices
Report 100 Per Cent 011

Eighth Day of Roll Call
The eighth day of the Red Cross

Roll Call closed with a total of $135,-
000 raised in the five boroughs cf New
York City up to last night. Of this
amount about $90,000 had been sub¬
scribed in Manhattan and $25,000 in
Brooklyn.
Two more offices reported 100 peí

cent enrollment last night, MayoiHylan's, in the Municipal Building, andWi 1 H. Hays's Motion Picture Pro>ducers and Distributors Association522 Fifth Avenue.
With the beginning of the secon<week the drive for members was con

where Percy H. Johnson, ©f the Chemi-cal National Bank, in working «t thohead of nine specialized committees,
covering the national, state andforeign banks, the trust compatîtes, theNew York, Consolidated, Cotton andCurb exchanges, and the investmenthouses.

Francis Barton, vice-president of theFirst National Bank, has a committee
composed of G. B. Gregory, Farie R.
Kussel), H. F. Door and Reeve Schley.H. C. Richard, president of the State
Bank, has on his committee B. 11.
Fancher, C. F. Junod, J. S. Hamilton,W. F. II. Koelsch. N. K. Toerjree, H.M. Wolfe and G. R. Jewett. fcutreneW. Stetson, vice-president of the Guar¬
anty Trust Company, bts a enmnvt e
which includes Samuel H. Greer, Rich¬ard R. Hunter, F. J. Leary, IL L.F rvosn, r'nest Stanffens jr., HarrisA. Dunn and P. W. Shepard.Investment houses re representedby Walter E. Bell, of Harris, Forbes &Co., whose aides arc R. C. B rtel,fronton r«-"»-o S R. Re"d. SängerSteele, J. Taylor Foster and C. B.

.U..I' 0£
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, is
another leader among the city's finan¬
cial roll call workers, assisted by Row¬
land Smith and S. Imanvra. Chalmers
Wood jr., of the New York Stock Ex-

soîidatedf E. M. Weld, of the Cotton ]Exchange, and Cameron Blsikie, of theCurb, represent their organizations,each with a large committee.

Yale Endowment Grows
By $6,98^001 in Year

Other Gift» for Period EndingLast June 30 Retch to
Nearly f2,14)0,000

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Nov. »..En¬
dowment of Yale University was in¬
creased by $6,985,001, bringing its total
*o $32,662,011 in the year ending June
30 last, according to the report of the
university treasurer, George ParmlyDay, given out to-night. An unusuallylarge number of gifts to meet the con¬
ations of the 13,000,000 subscribed to
the general endowment by Mrs. StephenV. Harkness a.so were announced.

Gifts for building and other non-per-
marient funds Aggregated $1,651,290,while gifts to income were 1740,642.included in the latter were $185,000
from the General Education Board and
$30,000 from the commonwealth fund
to enable the Yale School of Medicine

v ..ir..ct i.vvi) wards in tho New
, .,:»«i .«H f *>uild labora-

tories in that institution; $70.000more
from the commonwealth fund to the
departmant of surgery and $386,664through 8,493 contributor« to the
alumni fund, the principal of which
was also increased by $147,060.
A new section of the report summar-

izes the work of the department of
university health, which gave 2,757 med¬
ical examinations, 915 orthopedic and
1,929 dental examinations, and 9,033
consultations. The bureau of appoint¬
ments reported the year's total value
of scholarships, fellowships and loans
to students at about $200,000, while
self-r.upporting students reported theyhad earned in term time and vacation
more than $170,000.

In the sections dealing with the in¬
vestments of the university the ave¬
rage yield received from ail its invest-
menta by Yale is given as 6.29 per cent.
-.-

Ask Standard Weight fcr Bread
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Nov. 18..At a

meeting of the State Association of
Sealers of Weights and Measures held
hero to-day the legislate* commit'e.*»
was instructed ÎO ^nde^Vor to hav»
passed legislation which will fix *
standard weight for loaves of bread,
aooUaa the bushel measure and have
everything sold by weight which here¬
tofore has been sold by b-.slk.
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he Gowns She Wears
(§een This Week^ by the franklin <§imon £P @o. fmshion Reporters

at the Opening of the Opera, the cJRù^ at T)inner, the
ZHbrseshow and the 'P/a^a at Tea Time

7

franklin simon & co. announcements
are important fashion news of what
smartlygownedwomen are wearing,
and to make this news absolutely
authenticwehaveastaffoffashion
reporters, to review every fashion¬
able event in new york,paris,london,
and all the smart resorts . . ..¦ ;

Seen At The Opening Of
The Opera Monday Evening

"It was a silver night, with
gowns of silver brocade or

silver lace."

Seen At The Ritz At
Dinner Thursday

"Velvet was omnipresent";
Madame Ivore it . beaded,
and the younger set without
a vestige of trimming"

Seen At The Plaza At Tea
Time Wednesday

"The matrons and theyoung
women, too, wore velvet dres¬
ses 'With fur, many .with er¬

mine bands andermine tails"

Seen At The Horseshow
Tuesday Afternoon

"Soft crepe silk Vtonnet type
frocks "Were the predominant
go^wns, worn under lux¬
urious fur wraps."

Silver Evening Gowns for Madame
Of silver brocade, silver lace or cloth of silver,
many from our Fifth Avenue studios* * . 145.^

Silver Evening Gowns for Mademoiselle
Venetian basque, full skirted gowns of silver
metal cloth or silver lace . . , * * 9o.^

Beaded Velvet Dinner Gowns for Madame &'i
All over beaded velvet gowns, including the

. new Japanese landscape beading .. ., * 90.^

Velvet Dinner Gowns for Mademoiselle
Sleeveless frocks with long full skirts and
Venetian bodices . * . . : . ¿ . o9.^u

Velvet Afternoon Gowns for Madame
Silk velvet gowns banded with smart furs . 79.50

Velvet Afternoon Gowns for Mademoiselle
Long full skirts, Venetian bodices, brief sleeves;
American ermine, bands and tails .- * . 69.50

Copies of Vionnet Gowns forMadame and Mademoiselle
Of soft silk crêpe in all the successful new
Vionnet models ,. .. * * * 49.^0 to 79.^0

ftanfeUn Simon & Co.
902'FIFTH AVENUE'S FIRST FASHION SHOP'1922
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